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elsewhere. Topics covered include the roles of potas- tion leads to persistent truncus arteriosis, double outlet
right ventricle or overriding aorta, devastating defectssium channels of endothelial cells, smooth muscle, and
in development of the major arterial vessels of the heartthe vasculature of skeletal muscle, brain, heart, lungs,
(Kirby, In Heart Development, San Diego, CA: Academicand kidneys in health and disease. In large measure,
Press, 1999, pp. 179–187).the general subject chapters and those on potassium
At the venous pole of the heart, extra-cardiac cellschannels in the heart are truly excellent; only a few do
are drawn into the developing atrial septum, the double-not meet the standard of existing resources or suffer
layered muscular divider that separates the left and rightfrom out-of-date or parochial viewpoints. Such limits do
atrial chambers (Webb et al., Circ. Res. 82, 645–656,not detract from the overall strength of the compendium.
1998). A second population of neural crest cells popu-It serves as intended as a comprehensive review of
lates the heart from the atrial pole, becoming associatedpotassium channels for those who study the heart and
with the nodal and bundle of His elements of the conduc-vasculature.
tion system, before dying by apoptosis (Poelmann etThese two books herald the maturation of our disci-
al., Dev. Biol. 207, 271–286,1999). Cells from yet anotherpline. Our inquires no longer focus solely on biophysics
extra-cardiac source, the proepicardial organ, migrateand a few great mysteries, for example, by what means
and envelop the looping heart tube to give rise to thecan an ion current cross an insulating lipid membrane.
epicardium, coronary vasculature, and interstitial fibro-The interrogations are now more subtle; we must seek
blasts (Dettman et al., Dev. Biol. 193, 169–181, 1998).to understand the specifics: how, when, why, and why
But this is not all. In the early fate mapping studies innot. These books make it clear that the work ahead is
the chick heart, lineage tracer placed in the recognizablejust as exciting as what has come before.
classical heart fields revealed itself later in the atrial and
ventricular portions of the heart tube, but never in the
Steve A.N. Goldstein outflow tract (de la Cruz et al., J. Anat. 123, 661–686,
Departments of Pediatrics and Cellular 1977). As several groups have now shown, the outflow
and Molecular Physiology tract of the heart is built from yet another extra-cardiac
Boyer Center for Molecular Medicine source of cells, the so-called anterior or secondary heart
Yale University School of Medicine field located dorsal and anterior to the primary heart
295 Congress Avenue tube (Waldo et al., Development 128, 3179–3188, 2001).
New Haven, Connecticut 06536 Lewis Wolpert has commented that when he was writ-
ing an introductory textbook on developmental biology,
he did not discuss the heart because no new principlesHeart Matters concerning developmental mechanism had come to
light. Given the emphasis placed on heart morphology
since antiquity and, more recently, its molecular regula-
Formation of the Heart and Its Regulation tion and development, why have we apparently made
Edited by Robert J. Tomanek such poor progress? One answer may be that the com-
and Raymond B. Runyan plexity of events in heart development makes the under-
Boston: Birkhauser (2001). 276 pp. $126.00 lying patterning principles that guide the process diffi-
cult to see and therefore study. Furthermore, written
into the lineage allocations and form of the heart is
If our quest to map and understand developmental terri- an interesting and complex evolutionary history. The
tories and their interactions in the embryo is akin to primitive chordate ancestors of vertebrates may not
geography, then the heart, as it turns out, is not one have had a heart at all, but simply one or more pulsatory
nation, but a multinational collection of expatriates and muscular vessels. It is now clear that the vastly more
exiles. The hearts of mammals and other vertebrates complex mammalian heart shares a common regulatory
begin life as paired populations of mesodermal progeni- genetic pathway even with the simple muscular vessels
tor cells situated on either side of the primitive streak of invertebrates such as Drosophila (Harvey, Dev. Biol.
in gastrula stage embryos. As nascent mesoderm and its 178, 203–216,1996). Knockout studies in mice show us
associated endoderm is distributed to various locations that this ancient pathway has not only been conserved,
during gastrulation, heart precursors move in an anterior but also embellished and adapted for control of complex
direction and come to occupy the most anterior and heart morphogenesis.
lateral reaches of the embryo proper. In response to Formation of the Heart and Its Regulation, edited by
local inductions, these cells give rise to the myocardial Robert J. Tomanek and Raymond B. Runyan, is a collec-
and endothelial cells of the ventricles and atria in the tion of articles on contemporary issues in heart develop-
forming heart tube, as well as to valvular structures ment. The book is part of the series Cardiovascular Mo-
and Purkinje fibers later, which transdifferentiate from lecular Morphogenesis published by Birkhauser and
cardiomyocytes (Takebayashi-Suzuki et al., Develop- edited by Roger Markwald. The current volume contains
ment 127, 3523–3532, 2000). articles that are loosely connected thematically, cov-
As if this is not complex enough, several “extra-car- ering topics as diverse as left/right asymmetry and the
diac” lineages populate the growing heart. Neural crest role of homocysteine in congenital abnormalities in-
cells arising in the rhombomeric region of the hindbrain duced by folate deficiency. As part of an ongoing series,
migrate into the outflow region of the heart and partici- the book does not aspire to cover all aspects of the
pate in its septation. This event is essential for formation field, nor even to necessarily flag the very hottest topics
of the day. Nevertheless, the articles cover interestingof a distinct aorta and pulmonary trunk and its perturba-
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and highly relevant issues and are for the most part field: the relationships between form and function. Given
extremely well written. Only one chapter (Lin et al.) re- the powerful suite of techniques, concepts, and hard-
quired a stronger editorial hand. It was poorly struc- ware applicable to cardiac function already developed
tured, and contained errors of fact, naı¨ve extrapolations, for man and rodents, the heart is likely to represent the
and poor quality data. benchmark for this sort of analysis. Cardiac looping is
Roger Markwald supplies a balanced overview on not only the central modality through which the forming
heart morphogenesis touching on themes (sometimes heart chambers become aligned and integrated, but also
briefly) such as the anterior heart field, myocardializa- the means through which blood is allowed to course
tion, and other complexities and subtleties in heart de- through the heart in patterns of chiral asymmetry that
velopment, as well as their relationship to congenital augment in a sling-like fashion atrial and ventricular fill-
disease. I would like to have seen incorporated into the ing (Kilner et al., Nature 404, 759–761, 2000).
discussion of heart segments and segment birthdates No doubt to keep costs low, color figures in this book
a more critical assessment of the mechanistic expecta- are limited to a few, and these are annoyingly clustered
tions of the model, and to what extent expression pat- in the middle of the book, in the middle of one of the
terns observed so far meet and (in particular) do not chapters. Most chapters have black and white figures,
meet those expectations. but one has none at all. This is a pity, since the work
Following are enjoyable and lucid chapters on myofi- deprives itself of a strong didactic tool.
brillogenesis and the left/right axis. The article on left/
“…pictures and words represent two modalities forright by Ramsdell and Yost represents well the philo-
equal and conjoined reflection.” (Gould and Purcell,sophical depth of this field and opposing models are
Crossing Over: Where Art and Science Meet, New York:clearly articulated. The article by Kirby nicely details
Three Rivers Press, 2000).recent findings that neural crest is needed not only for
outflow tract septation, but also in the pharyngeal region As a result, students and teachers may find this volume
to suppress signals that would otherwise have long- less appealing for their needs. Even for those of us in
range and deleterious effects on contractility in the myo- the field, the complex three-dimensional space of the
cardium. Her proposition that diminished myocardial developing heart constantly taxes the dexterity of our
function (potentially arising by a variety of mechanisms spatial imagination, and visual tools are a necessary aid.
including neurocristopathies) leads to poor outflow tract Despite this limitation, however, many chapters in this
alignment and, as a result, double outlet right ventricle book represent scholarly treatments of their topics. The
or overriding aorta, is interesting and valuable. I was book is for aficionados of heart development and pat-
intrigued to learn in the article by Poelmann and Gitten- terning who want something beyond the faddy reviews
berger-de Groot and colleagues on the coronary vascu- that appear a little too regularly. Its depth of treatment
lature that large amounts of epicardium-derived cells in parts will guarantee sustained relevance and shelf
enter the atrioventricular endocardial cushions. Further- life. Its prophetic elements show us that there is lots of
more, that endothelial cells of the coronary vasculature interesting stuff to come.
originate within liver sinusoids, outside of the proepicar-
dial organ, even though the two populations mix and
Richard P. Harvey
comigrate over the surface of the heart tube. The chapter
The Victor Chang Cardiac Research Institute
by Borg and colleagues on extracellular matrix acknowl-
Saint Vincent’s Hosptialedges the difficulties of the field and that discovering
384 Victoria Streetthe interfaces between patterning and morphogenesis
Darlinghurstmay need a new generation of tools.
New South Wales 2010The two chapters on growth factors by Terracio and
Australiacolleagues, and Boyer and Runyan, are helpful summar-
ies of a complex area, although the neuregulin/ErbB
receptor axis is never mentioned and, frustratingly, the The Developmental Basisdata on regional expression of growth factors in the
of Animal Evolutionheart is not used to flag the issue of the underlying
basis of heart patterning. The chapter by Rosenquist
and Monaghan unfolds as an intriguing detective story.
From DNA to Diversity: Molecular GeneticsWith dogged focus over many years, Rosenquist devel-
ops the hypothesis that periconceptional deficiencies and the Evolution of Animal Design
in folate causing specific defects in the neural tube and By Sean B. Carroll, Jennifer K. Grenier,
neural crest (and hence heart) arise because homocys- and Scott D. Weatherbee
teine levels become elevated and because homocys- Oxford: Blackwell Science (2001). 214 pp. $44.95
teine can act as an inhibitor of the N-methyl-D-aspartate
(NMDA) type of glutamate receptor in the CNS. Evidence Genomic Regulatory Systems: Development
suggests that NMDA antagonism in some way prevents and Evolution
the “beneficial” cell death that occurs in league with By Eric H. Davidson
neural tube closure and neural crest cell migration, per- San Diego, CA: Academic Press (2001). 261 pp. $44.95
haps through inhibition of neural tube dorsalization.
Finally, the chapter by Keller details the concepts nec-
“The developmental physiology of organisms can beessary to understand function in the fetal heart. This is
a useful insight into what is a burgeoning developmental divided into an ontogenetic and a phylogenetic compo-
